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A cry limitfd v;m:; in Iho Daily Uul-,'ji- n
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IVrnis, $1 o" t' r each square, 1st insertion ;

;,rK'U for each subsequent insertion.
Articles of much length, intended for public-

ation, must be handed in iu the forenoon lo
IV. 4

aware punncaiion neuiay.
Obituaries. Tributes of Ucspeet, and Funeral

Invitations charged us advertisements, but marr-

iages and deaths published ns news
Advertisements of charitable, institutions at

hall' price.

From tha Staunton Spectator.

Milroy in Winchester.

A FAMILY IHtlVEM FROM HOME.

Tho family of Mr. Lloyd Logan, of
Winchester, eonsisting of Ins wife,
throe daughters and two Rons, having
k'cn d riven from tuoir own riortitit
home, by order of the brutal General
Milroy, that it might bo occupied by
Din. Milroy and bin fam ly, arrived at
Jus: place last week. Whilst .Mrs. Lo-y.- r.

and her children wero engaged in
.unrning worship, lie heavy footsteps
J Milroy's robbers arid plunderers
vovc heard 'n the hall. As Soon as
tlio devotional exercise,? were concln-(','."- 1

lb.; intruder:! entered the room,
and apprised Mrs. Looan that they
were coin liMii'.bvl by (ion. Milroy to
turn !,ier and her family out ot bouse
iiiul home, :i t; vl that, General Milroy
and his family would take possesion of
it. Mrs. Logan protested azainst be
inn eypeiieu in thai Krrimarv rind
!'iithhs3 nniTir iroin her on hcm,
and maintained that it was her hus-
band's property, and that they had no
rijdit whatever-- to molest her in the
enjoyment and possession of it. They
replied that their orders were prcomp-tory- ,

and that she and her family nv."t
be ready to leave the honso by 12

o'clock, and that they would bo sent
beyond their lines.

One of them stepped up and demand-
ed al! the keys belonging to the premi-
ses. Mrs. Logan refused to give them
;ip. Rue in the mean time some had
taken possession of every room from
tho basement to the attic, including
the chambers of her daughters. O'ro
of her daughters who had just left, her
chamber and had witnessed what they
were doing, ran down and besought
tier mother to give them the keys,
they wero breaking every lock in the
house. Tin keys were then given to
them. They entered every room, ami
ransiiflked cvety drawer and stole
whatever they could lav their hands
upon. They stole, all the money they
found, r.nd wop Id not allow Mrs. Logun
to take u sing'e garment of clothing
talon ",):,' to her husband and sons.
They.id "e.u; descend," however, to
allow her and he: danghteni to take
apait of thuir wnrdrobe. One of the
Yankees dressed hims'df up in ono o
Hr. Logan's suits of clothes, and no
Jonbt thinking that as he had on a
Ssitlcman's clothes, he lookod more
like a gentleman til an be ever did be-

fore, walked up with an air of pride
and asked one of the daughters, "How
ho thought ho looked iV her father's

clothes V She wilted him with the
Prompt reply : Yon look, sir, the

and embodiment fa rogue,
which is yonr true character."

None of the family got any breakf-
ast, except ono eon, over whom the
Yankeeswith b:v,oucts,"1slfJO'i guard
viiilst ho was eating Tbo clivr son

in the urird house, inving been
l"lfeti (lie o.iv befcrc. Mrs. Logan

fht-.- -i

litO, I,.',. MlBt.

iM not ha'0 the
i I..'- - r leased.

kh v.v.l-- i not !t;:;v?

Spartan courage, to brave all da rigors,
and that ho could not bo persuaded
nor intimidated, they sent to (k-n- .

Milroy for instructions, when the mes-
sengers returned with the message
that her son would join her on the way.
She told thorn that would not do, that
her son must be wilh her before sho
would bo taken a step from homu.
Seeing that she was determined, and
t hat she could not bo duped by a shal-
low trick of treachery, they released
her son and sent him to her. Before-thi- s

time, Mrs. Milroy, worthy to he
tho wife of her .husband, had arrived
with the view of talcing possession of
tne nno mansion. When tins family
were thus thrust from their own house,
Mrs. Milroy clapped her hands jn

exclaimed, "(Jo ye seeesh,
1 hope you may bo made to starve."
They were taken under guard of sixty
cavalry to Newton, whero they wero
left, it s the Yankees supposed, without
the means of getting farther. When
Gen. Milroy was asked by some of the
prominent citizens of Winchester what
charges ho made against this family
that he treated them so, he replied that
they had observed the day appointed
jn-

- President Davis as a day of fast-
ing, humiliation and prayer ! This is
such conduct as could be committed
by no other than one who has become
intoxicated with his exaltation from
boatman on tho Ohio River, to head
porter in a Cincinnati Hotel, and then
fro m porter to Major G e n e ral o f t h i e v os,
plunderers and murderers.

Tho old servant woman, the cook,
who had been faithful under all trials
and temptations, went to tho Yankee
who had the basket of keys belonging
to her mistress and demanded the
smoko house key, Raying that, as her
mistress had had neither breakfast nor
dinner, she was determined lo cook
her some-thin- to eat Kfore she left.
This faithful negro cook happened to
be puPsessf-- nf" totnru' which could
run, when provoke r, as f 'stand foul as
a fish woman's. When !.he Yankee re-

fused to lot her have tho key to get
her mistress something lo cut, she
poured out upon him a stream of de-

nunciatory epithets which he richly
deserved, but which it would not do
for us to publish. The reader may
form somo idea of what she said from
the following, which arc some of the'
mildest epithets used in tho old wo-

man's vocabulary. "You moan, low,
trifling, dirty, poor wh'to trash, you
ain't fit for nothing but to rob and
steal. You poor cowardly rohbers,
that's jist fit to steal niggers and dcu
rob dor masters and mistresses what,
ain't got rotning to fight you wi.l.
Why don't you go up do Va.lle)', wiiar
Massa Jackson is. He's got guns and
sworus and bayonets, jist like you -

why don't you go up dere and see him
you mean, sneaking, cowardly, poor
white Yankee trash, do wus kind in

Tho old cook gave them
".Tosso," and as she was in the panlony
cf an cthiopian skin they were com-

pelled to lake it.

Scrk CuitK. A poultice of onions
applied morning, noon and night., for

matter

Sdnw Reporter.
That's so, is it, brother "Williams ?

When the Yankees make their second
trip, if that good old christian "Ff.rra-gut- "

washed ashore, which more
than likclv, we will smother bin wh

inuns," let you know whether
improves moral eharncter. lie

is as big a felon as wo could scare tip.
Port lludton Courier.

jPsf The nev.i ih.at TYincolu in-

definitely po:;tpo-ie- execution of
tho Conscript Law passed by Jus

late-Congres-

is lull of me inin!' and bright-

ness to our it tells of a, spirit
among the people of the Ii'orth that

endure thedraft for the anholy
onrpose of w&t.At'.anU

One of tho Conditions.
One of thti main conditions upon

which tho event of our prospective
independence depends; u the industry
and frugality of our people. We have
all made, some saeriiky.s, but we .should
he willing to submit to more. Wo are
as yet v ry far from bein a

TELMCrJiAPH I

w.nvi.'rs.

f..

tliu evenir.'jj

; r;:;.v!l,!iu'v. I)
fool ing througuout scale- - ot tho of (MiaiieCli.rsvi!l on Sun- -

uvin. Ihoio thou-'aad- s nod th-- i eu. iiu wero lvnorW
people the .South who Ii;um not yet j J'l'fdciiokslKii, on our rear. (b Jit-Law-

obtained their const-ji- t forego the Imek t arrest U proijre,, un.l re- -

costly luxuries which draining tho pulsed him handsomely. afternoon learn- -

country of its specie and other vain-jiiitbi- .t furee.ooi.sistinn; of two corps uuder
ables. Yankee euli-.oc- s nod other for- - i C, n. adv-'i.-ins:- I detprmined
eign fabrics pure!, a.scd at a price, to atta-- him, and marched Lack wtmtoj
which must eventually impoverish any w;(h ,.. Anderson andunited withMcLnw
nation which persiM in Hindi extrava- - j !U,:1 f.uriy in fh.j aftomoo,, .succeeded, U- - th,'.
ganee. Xot one dollar should sent !uiftfoins, of Heavon.in driving,,. tVdwickout.)f tbo country tor anytlnng which ,horiv,r ,mVt5 Fm,.it is possible for to nroduee at homo.,' .

1 i icks!iui-j- , and no ei em v ; outh of tlifitlio proper exercise oi industry. '

Kiipoaliannock or vicuiitv.Our indepemloneo wid merely bo'nom- - j 0,hml ,. . . . , ,

inal, even though it acknowledged
I

,
l. n,Shl or

by all the world, unless we learn to 1 '" "-- ni.n trom (,,-,- . Loes headquarter.,,

relv unen oni-nwi-
. .v.e.-ee,- . Wirleint 1" private d.alrhiM report a compk-t- vie

the war we could not h.ivo reached
our present manufacturing status. Our
blockade runners should be rest rifled
to such articles .vs inhsjcii.s;b.? to
the prosecution the war, and such
only as cannot bo manufactured in the.
South. In this way an impetus will

given to capital and enterprise, and
the result must be that wi!! more
and become itidependjiit not
only our former "t:!sk niacters"
but the nations abroad who eontem-plut- e

growing rich indolence
in tho future. It should be the busi-
ness our Government foster
Southern industry by all needful leg-

islation, for unless this done, the
door will opened and the invitation
given to our enemies t j invu lo us with
their looms and factories and other
appliances money. making, after
Ik' shall have- ended. If we wish
to insulate ourselves Jrom the Yankees
wo mii.il make ourselves really inde-
pendent tln-- not, only politically
hut in everv ot her respect. Wo have
a great mission before-- us, and unless;
wo f.roused to its l'u'l appreciation,
it were bettor had never engaged
iu this involution. v;V., .Ma.) lie-porte-

r.

The WuKA c ('it o'. I rotn all sections
the country the most cheering re-

ports reach us tho wheat crop. We
have seen but one account of the ap-

pearance rust, and that
Paulding Oountv, Georgia, and but
one county w inch the crop is
reported unusually promising, and that
was in Virginia. v'e believe tho danger
from rust is eoasiikred paswl in thio
suction ; it, ccrtair.ly apn-are- earlier
than litis hist year. ;' wo may safely
look tor a further, .arid a speedy de-clin-

iu flour, wh-.-;-
i may refresh

the palate once m-,i- with :t regular
supply "Hour dolus." AtojufU

Coi .1. S. Tiihasii::!'. Tho
gable of the
soc!:iiioii rotunoiu
Tullalioma, wh'.-r-
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tory. icn. Juekson's left ann wa.i skilfuUy
ampetate.vl, hehov the. fhouldor, lv Dr. Mc-Guh- v,

of AV'neliester. TIii1 was re-

moved t' a country hou'e fthout fifteen
(Vet:: the hattle-licd-

J A CMC. Mar .'.
Tim is reported in force near Edwards'
l)et.f, f'ciur inilei this .side, of li'uck. They
eap'u-e- d c of our

The enemy were repulsed yesterddy at An
korion's Kerry, on RlaeL, 'Wr four hours
SMVPie Hhlin.

tjC'l'bii ful'mwinij we tako tbc
Ctiatia-i'iog- a Keht-I-:

Sro.NKWAi.1. WorxoKn. "Vc
io learn, as we do by j.ri vatc di.-p- from

Iviehmond. that. (lenernl n '.vu sevi-rel-

in the near Fredvrit
Jlis necupies all the.

fords alotef tho e.ccpt Ellii'
Ford, bi'Iow.

f'.;"'T!:e Ya:ik" cavalry roamed a
: io far lVnin horn when they enturcd a
journey to ttoue.'. '1'he cilii'.eii.s Ihere.if wre
ll.,n.ai;s eiMHih to t in bul'hi-array- .

Me, Korret, at itoine, wa.; " f lie
m ul;."

r'l ht den. 's Orderly"
dcerted and v., the euemv, tir t

t'i himself the. General" (In :s un'i-lVir-
ie

and himself net the'-- , in.
ho de !",!! representing himself to lto.,o-i-.ran- s

us (.len. Eraxlon lira-.- we ie,t
At all events, he evidently deter-

mined, like. Macbeth, that
('nine cords, cuiio rack :

At least die with harness on our back.

tM.y (h member of the last Legisla-
ture, and Confederate Di.trict Attorney for
We.-- t Tennessee) iiis homo
in Memphis, and eave s"ini! sort j ande, by
which lie himself and property. Iln
writes to a friend out-dd- the lines a."

IliWi-'- . Come in vour prop
."

Vitii'-- :

"Ji iir F..t. out ,ind save your
T. V ANCK."
This is as bionni" as the cor-resp- i

ndejice hot ween tho Secretary of War,
Mr. ( 'i a wl'ord, and the Indian Aijent, in refer-
ence the 'running of the 'J'umbight'ti
river.

pVi'ii were j.!, -- sed to meet with tho lion.
L. V. and on Tuesday
hist, their way from Colonel

i: iu tine, health, and is full of
hi oe, with vui' future prospects, as a vouiilcthree or Jour davs, vii, cure a felon .

Xo bo vv'lii'd t he ca-- e 'uegrapbic news from his ooi""'1" republic He thinks the new tax bill will
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rftmftdvisaHiiro. safe and speedy one. at omco.u. newMna, it Mr , ,..;., tl Workinff
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i Senator. Ureriioilh. l!'i ri i:

PETITION
Tbos. II.

d

at Kiehmond a.-

TO RESIGN.
Woods, Guardian, tVe. vs

.licne.rly and wife, ct al.
John T.

IT AlM'KAltlNG TO THE COURT
t'i-.i- t d. K. Hetniet?. and Mavy E. Turner are
lion of the Slate of Tennessee, so that
l! e luMinary proc: : of law ea:::iot be served
tliL-- it i; ortlcnM t.hi.f pi.hl'eaiion leina h1 iu
ihe Winehoter Daily EuIIeiin, a iicw.-pape- r

I ubiehed iu "W'inehcrtiu-- , Tennessee, for four
eonsecuti ve weeks, requiring mi'i --

io be be torn the County Court nt Viu-- t
hes'eT. Tennessee, on the 'first Monday in

Mayne,to an-w- to tln petition, or the
same, will bo taken for confessed and set for
heftrinr", e.r pixrtn. as to them.

JOIJ-- ENOCHS,
April DA-1- w. Clprk.


